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C. V . H a rm  Host to Portales

C. M. Dobbs, in accordance 
with bis usual enterprising spir
it has built a modest, modern, 
sanitary ice cream factory on the 
lot to the rear of his place of 
business.

The factory is equipped with 
gasoline engine, hot and cold wa
ter in fact everything neoessary 
to the manufacturing of first-class 
ice cream,

Mr. Dobbs will use from 80 to 
100 gallons of cream each week 
during the ice cream season 
which is no small item within it
self. He will do a whole 
sale business. He is experienced 
in the ice. cream business and 
For tales people can eool their 
parched tongues and refresh 
their tired bodies with ice cream 
that* as good as the best and bet 
ter than the rest, made here in 
Portales by one of our own citi
zens.

And listen, you can try this 
cream absolutely free next Sat 
urday March 7. Dr. Dobbs will 
serve bis famous cream free 
from two until five o’clock p. m. 
The mothers are especially in 
yited to come and bring all the 
children. Treat the children at 
Mr. Dobb’s expense,

ful affair at C. -V. Harris store 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, when some two hundred 
people were guests of the store 
from from 2:00 until rt:00 o’clock.

The purpose was to acquaint 
the (teopie of Portales and coun
try with White Swan good han
dled by this store.

Homer Wilkerson, representa
tive of the Waples-Platter gro
cery company of Pt. Worth, Tex
as and wife were present and 
played no small part in making 
the event a real success. A num
ber of the ladies of Portales also 
rendered valuable help. Among 
these we note MesdamesMcDon- 
aid, Carr,Williamson, Harris and 
Connally.

Homer Wilkenson is one of the 
livest traveling men who make 
Portales and his wife, well she is 
a whole team.

The Herald-Times man was 
present and like the more than 
200 other guest was treated to a 
bowl of White Swan tomato soup. 
White Swan pork and beans, 
White 8wan apple butter. Tunis 
fish salad, White Swan coffee,etc.

Each dish was delicious and 
gave one that “that sotne more" 
taste and made us wish for such 
events to occur often

A Canning Factory for 
Valley Thoroughly 

D i s c u s s e da ■' * v

200,000 Acrea of Land in 
Valley Susceptible 

To Irrigation
The Contestant# Are All Doing Their Very Beat Now 

* Labor la the Acknowledged Key to Success

ill Take Cenaua of City 
and Get Out First 

City Directory

The Portales Valley Will 
Very Easily Support 

250,000 People
You Have but Fifteen More Days to Work-Buy From 

the Merchants Who Give Out the Coupons

.No-use to shout about the virtue For every 40 merchants cou-
of the piano of other prisea. pon brought to this office and 
All have become familiar with counted by the publiaher or an 
them. Now is the time for flpsiatant we will give one thous- 
steady determined effort, the and extra votes making a total 
kind that wears and tears and of 2,000 votes, 
makes character in the doing. Merchants coupons are given 
Every one of these contestants by the following business men. 
who have working for the prise Remember to call for your cou- 
will be better for the effort even pon when trading with these 
though there-is only one piano merchants, 
and only one who can get it. Joyce- 3ruit Co.

Who is to be the one? That is Cosy Theater
to be the momentous question. R- H. Adams 
Do they at times see visions of C. V. Harris . 
the dray stopping at their door. 8tricklands Grocery 
the men unload, tramping into Ed J. Neer
the house with the beautiful tna- Portales Drug Co.
trument,the reward of their prow M. J. Faggard & Co.
ness and endeavor? How much Connally Coal Co. 
interest did yon take in such a Portales Lumber Co. 
dream? Have you not dreams of Portales Tailoring Co. 
your own? And how would you' Hardy Hardware Co 
feel to have them r<

Last Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 26. the commercial club 
Diet in the office of Messrs. Bra- 
Bey and Ball in regular sessjbn. 
friii* attendance showed that that 
[party is once more coming to |)fe 
[and getting ready to start some 
[thing in the Portales Valley. 
iThe meeting was called to order 
and the subject of the canning 
factory was immediately taken 
hold of. It was thoroughly dis
cussed and the club unanimously 
decided that it was one thing 
that the Valley was badly In need 
of and must have, and that th^y 
were the men that oould and 
would get-it. The secretary was 
ordered to write to the parties 
that have been contemplating 
[placing a factory here, and to 
«e t in  touch with all the points 
[regarding the installation of the 
[factory at this place. A com 
knitter consisting of W. H, Gar
rett, A. J. Smith and W. H. Ball 
was then appointed to caavaas 
the entire Valley and to aaoer- 
tain the number of acrea of to 
matoes and all fruita sad vegeta
bles that were suitable for can 
Ling, that could be procured for 
this purpose. The secretary and 
this committee are all huatlers 
and have the interest of this Val
ley at heart and we can rest as
sured that it will be but a abort
time until these gentlemen know 
the |>articulars of the whole 
thing.

And again on Wednesday morn 
ing of this week at a called meet
ing the members, after listening 
to the secretary read i letter 
from the faculty of the state A.' 
and M. college, in which they 
stated they would like to visit 
this place on or about March the 
SOtb,and look the Valley over,and 
[lecture and make demonstrations 
ko the farmers that would help 
ahem and further their work,the 
■ecretary was instructed to take 
She matter up with them further 
Ls the letter was construed d if
ferently by different members. 
I f  it is decide to bring these gen
tlemen here the fact will be ad
vertised in time that every far- 
k e r  will have an opportunity to 
■ear them. Afterwards a com 
nittee consisting of G. W. Carr, 
IT. H, Garrett, H. B. Ryther, 8. 
ft, Nixon and Rascom Howard 
Ire re op pointed to see that a cen
sus be taken of the town,relative 
lo getting out a directory, this is 
lomething our town has done 
Irithout long enough, and it is 
Very commendable In these gen
tlemen to take charge of the mat
ter and aee that it goes through.

The broad domain of Boose- 
volt county comprises approxim 
ately three thousand sections or 
one million nine hundred twenty 
thousand acres. Some two hun
dred thousand acrea of the above 
la irrigable land and susceptible 
to intenae farming.

All of same is floe grazing land, 
if we take the old range figures 
of forty head of cattle to the 
section the county will carry 
ninety six thousand cows and 
with a three fourths crop the an
nual crop would be seventy two 
thousand calves. These calves 
at twenty five. dollars per head 
will bring the total annual in
come from this item alone to 
$1,800,000.

Within the pastorage mention
ed above graxes the white face 
and red Durham cows whose In
trinsic value is rising with such 
rapid it^ that tbe heel fly has to 
have an extra airopfane to keep 
in sight of her.

With the forage crops taken 
care of in silo’s and supplement
ed by the feed raised In the for- 
tales Valley the income from cat
tle alone will be increased to 
$8,000*000.

The Portales Valley alone will 
, when folly developed support a 

population of 2.S0.000.
t

, Civilised man today in seeking 
the land whose acres will produce 

, the maximum of food be that an
imal or vegitable food.

Roosevelt county can produce 
everything the meat, vegetable, 
and fruit. Nay she can go futb- 
er and produce the wine and to 

| bring it up to the biblical stand
ard of old sbe can furnish the 
milk and honey.

Tbe shepbe/d with his flocks 
and herds, has ever been the 
hand maiden ol civilisation, here, 
where perspiration in a stranger, 
respiration, a delight, and inapr- 
atiop his daily couch, hia, brain,

But, ac
cording to our taste, especially 
good was tbe apple butter, the 

Just keep working as you I “ dud nod the coffee, 
tever worked. M r. Harris says he ti proud of,

ballot box will be placed the line of goods he handles and 
lobby of the bank building "a s  Rl*d of the opportunity to 
? the last ten days. This have tbe people sample, gratia, 
Ive those, who wish, the these high grads canoed goods, 
tunity to vote in secret. Ham McDonald was happy as 
Time —March 20. a traveling rat in a meat house,
Place— Herald Times office Mr. Ferguson had s smile on his
Girl-----------------------? face that resembled s crack in a
following ia the result of pi*. end Mr.Moore,tbe drygoods 

d count and the present man, well, he walked about like 
ng of each contestand: a bloated bondholder. Why not?
[yrtle Cunningham 178,518 Did’nt lots of folks take a look at
Willie Belle Blakey 79,126 that nobby line of spring dress
lessie Farnham, 21,826 goods and didn’t he sell about a
\ggie Wells. 19,575 half dozen of those swell dress
Eva Crosby 18,400 patterns.

Baptist Church

.lized? Don’t 1 D  
you think you would really have , girl 
very much the same feeling ootild *hsv< 
you in some way assist or have T  
assisted in the realization of some in ti 
such laudable ambitions? Try it dur 
and see. Put forth the effort will 
Bear in mind some of the con opp 
tea tan ta whom yon would like to T  
see s winner and then go out and TI 
work. Every time you spend a TI 
dollar put it some place where T  
you can get s vote coupon the 
and then turn it over to your stac 
chosen contestant. You won’t "  
be the only one doing this, and Mia 
how do you know but what your “ 
little help will turn the trick and 
put the prize where you want It? “ 
You people who get out of your
selves once in s while and do „ 
something for somebody else,are •• 
beginning to learc the true *e- ••
cret of a happy life, and once you “ 
get in the way you will keep it “ 
up forever— you will speedily see "  
that the millenlutn is no fickle “ 
dream but s blessed reality,to be “ 
brought about by just simple “ 
means. “

If when you do a kind act you 
should fatally wait for the grati
tude you might therefore mias 
the opportunity of doing another 
and failing to get what you have 
foolishly desired, loee all the joy 
of life, or having got it, lose the 
other chance of being satisfied.
Beat keep on trying then;what is 
done for others you have Ir 
done twice for vourself, for what field 
is your end and object th&D hap- W. 1 
piness, w h i c h  never follows Mar 
greed* Lon

A piano is never a foolish pos- H ud 

session. When one can play it J. 
til within reach of It’s sweet Mr* 
sound are benefitted thereby. the 

Get your friends to help you. emrl 
Bny goods from the merchants •c* c 
who give coupons. Get your 0001 
friends to do likewise. . 40 **

For every seyen yearly new Prot 
subscribers we will give 10,000 
extra votes making a total of 14,- * f
200 votes. For every seven re * * *  
newel su becriptlona 8,000 extra *** *
making a total of 11,600 votes. * , r ’

buy
For every seven back sobecrip- ^  
tione 6,000 extra, making a to Bhip 

tal of 8,800 votes. and

The pastor was much pleased 
with tbe services of last Sunday. 
Good Sunday achate, 112 present 
sad nios steaaMaee at church 
both morning agi,a veiling. Hie 
B. Y. P. U. mas vary good ln- 
daad, Mr. B rians lad tbe meet
ing, one young woman received. 
Come to these meetings they will 
do yon good, itsxt Sunday tbe 
subject for the forenoon will be 
‘Mission of Jesus and hit Church 
and subject for evening, "Gods 
Giftto the World.” We will give 
time for the song service out of 
the 100 new song books. Let 
every who likes to sing and those 
who like song service come with 
us. Tbe B. Y. P. U. will be led 
by Judge Compton.

W. Ed w ar d  D a w n , Pastor.
Methodist Church

M r. Ray Baker and Miss Geor 
gia Ferguson were united in 
marriage Monday morning Mar. 
2nd, at 8:80 o'clock. Rev. A. C. 
Ball spoke tbe word, at tbe home 
of the bride that made them one.

Mr. Baker it a prosperous 
young farmer of northern Kan
sas. Miss Georgia was one of 
our most charming young ladies. 
Our loss was Mr. Bakers gain

They left on the 10:15 train 
Monday morning for their new 
borne in Kansas. The many 
friends of Miss Georgia wish 
them a happy and prosperous 
journey through life. Contributed

tisrn.” For the evening,"Jacobs 
Mission." We had splendid ser
vices last Sunday, at the close of 
the eleven o’clock service, the 
pastor assisted by Brother Heck 
adminlnlstered the sacrement of 
tbe Lord's supper to the largest 
number of communicants it was 
claimed that had ever communed 
in the Methodist church at Por
tales. We also had a splsndid 
congregation at night, a fine Sun
day school and good Epworth 
League service. The young peo
ple are taking great interest in 
theia League work. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to 
attend these services.

A. C. B k m ^ Pastor.

brawn and energy is secure and 
immune from floods, famine and
fortunes flurries.

In the Portales Valley the ro- 
sey red of morning dawn is re
flected in and painted unto the 
pink cheek of the strawberry, 
and the purple vintage pressed 
from the grape lends light and 
luatre to a landscape filled with 
lilacs and lilllea.

The question is what more is 
needed?

The answer is. Mors Cows?!! 
And 8ilos!!!

Sunday School R a ly

Locturs A t  Baptist Church

Miss H. Henderson, a nstlsnsl 
prohibition speaker of Texas,will 
speak at tbe Baptist church on 
Monday evening March 8th, at 
7:45 p. m. on Womans’ Christian 
Temperance Union work. They 
will also have special entertain
ment by members of the high 
school gles club,and solo by Mrs. 
8. E. Ward. Everybody cordi
ally invited to attend.

Reversed Crlmm and singer 
Cumby. who held every success
ful meeting here some two 
months ago are in our city this 
week en roOte to Fort 8umm*r, 
where they will conduct a Srrlea 

Whether preacher

The baseball game between the 
fate and leans took place Wed
nesday, the leans winning 
by a score of 16 to 12, this being 
one game for each team,and we 
hope that the game for suprem
acy will be played soon, as these 
games are Interesting and stimu
late an tntareat In baseball.

The Wllcox-Normsn entertain- 
onent which was given at the 
[Coey. Mondav evening, under the 
[auspices of the Woman's clnb 
I was indeed a treat. These young 
ladies were entertainers of the 
highest class, and the fact that 
there was a large audience only 
goes to show that there will be 
something worth their while 
when one of the lyceum numbers

of meetings 
or otherwise, when they visit the 
pump city once, they always 
have a kind of'hankariag" to re
turn.Jos Howard A Bon this week 

made one of the largest land 
deals that waa aver mads in the 
oooaty. Fell particulars in next 
week’s paper. Watch tor It.

Bob Karnsgsy of Delphos was
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THE HERALD PRINTING  COM PANY
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Some people are so contrary 
that they would float opatream
and ao crooked that a corkacrew 
»ery look* straight beside them.
Some of these are determined 
that the Herald Times merchants season was played, between the

says he heard there was rather 
mom tea Hog to be done at Obar 
than we could handle alone ao be 
camPto help out. We will prob 
ably form a partnership and ad
vertise to do commercial aad 
custom loafing. Here is theboai 
ness card of the new firm 

Hughes A Kline 
Loafers.

Plain and Fancy Loafing Done 
While You Wait.

Let Hughes and Kline Do Your 
Loafing for You.
Kates Reasonable.

-  Obar Progress.

Baseball

Last Sunday afternoon the 
first real baseball game of t h e

piano contest shall be crooked 
and they know that it would be 
if they were conducting it, with 
tfiis class we hare no time to 
waste. We presume he just 
couldn't help it. He must show 
the stuff that is in him. Hence 
those horrid oaths, Pithy yarns 
and nasty expressions One of 
our grey haired men and most 
honored citizens was present, but 
he respected not gray hairs, we 
do not recall an oath or vulgar 
expression from another one of 
the ten or twelve men present, 
yet these men must listen to the 
nauseating, filthy tirade and vile 
oaths of this man. In whatever 
gathering he chances to be you 
will recognize him by his filthy 
expressions, vulgar jokes and 
vile oaths These are his chief 
stock in trade Oh that he would 
be a man. a manly man

high school and the town team, 
and tho the work of both teams 
was good there is much room for 
improvement in fielding, hitting, 
and teamwork. The school team 
luul a slight advantage of the 
town team by reason of having 
had«|uitea bit of practice and 
having taken part in several

Thm Knocker

After God had finished the 
rattlesnake, the toad and the 
vampire, he had some awful sub 
stance left with which he made 
the subject of this article. The 
“ knocker' is a two legged ani 
tual with a corkscrew soul, a 
water soaked brain and a combi 
nation backbone made of jelly 
and glue. Where other people 
have their hearts he carries a 
tumor of rotten principles, and 
when one of these specimens 
comes down the street honest 
men turn their backs, the angels 
in heaven weep tears and the 
devil shuts the gates of hell in 
order to keep him out. No man 
lias a right tc knock as long as 
there is a p<tol of water deep 
enough to drown his Ixxly in or 
a rope long enough to hang his 
carcass with Judas Iscariot 
was a gentleman compared to 
a knocker, for after betraying 
Jesus he had character enough 
to go out and hang himself — Ex.

El Paeo Morning Timet

to the heavy hitting of Kohl, Reid 
aad others, and a few error* at 
a critical time by the opposing 
team, ran seven scores, which 
load tbaf be id until last part of 
the gams, when the school boys 
warmed op aad with circum
stances reversed ran eleven 
scores, the town team not being 
able to rally, the final score 
stood eleven to seven in favor of 
the school team, the town team 
taking their defeat in a good hu
mor and declaring to show the 
boys up at a later date.

As could be seen by the casual 
observer Sunday there is splen
did material and enough of it to 
form a good baseball team in 
Portales, and this summer give 
any team in the Valley an Inter-1 
eating game, but this cannot be 
done without the support of the | 
town in general and the business 
men in particular, and a baseball 
team is the kind *of a drawing 
card that will help any town, let! 
us hope that in the near future 
we see Poatales with a baseball 
lA m  that will be a credit to it 
anascpceive the credit and inter*

Editor In Oklahoma

games, whereas, it was the town 
teams first attempt

eat that it deserves, 
up as follows.

They lined

There was a large crowd of in SCHOOL I'VsmoM TOWN
tereal spectators and the game lauigfton Catcher He id
commenced with all the players Walker- Pitcher ... I 'heaher
on their ‘toes’ and full of vim, W illiams .......8. s. I »vr
continuing so throughout the Boucher Ist.B ..... Kohl
game. The town boya taking first Bra ley 2nd ft ___  Austin
bat, and not getting a runner on I'Mlmno 3rd B •heater
the bases in the first inning, hut Keen L. K loons) It
managed to shut the school boys Prater ... C K Most

out also, making it look like an Arnold l: V __ ( ht*»h«r
even go But in the second and 
third innings the town boys due

-WilkPr
innio?

r*»fl».-ed bj l*o»le in suth

The editor of this paper hied 
himself away to Oklahoma City 
Taeeday where he expects to at
tend the Stockmen’s convention 
aad hobnob with the big cattle
men of the southwest who will 
be in attendance at the conven 
tion.

He will also visit a number of 
other |K>inLs in that state before 
returning The Herald Times 
has several hundred readers In 
Obiahomo and it is the intention 
of thr editor to greatly increase 
this number.

In the local field, the Herald 
Times has easily four times as 
many readers as any other paper 
and the list is growing constant 
ly.and while we continue to push 
for local readers, we shall push 
for foreign readers too. Tl * 
managements expects soon to be 
able to an nonce the largest i»aid 
in advance list of readers of any 
weekly paiver in the state.

And the business Nlgr is stil! 
handicapped because of a crip 
pled arm. and the editor being 
away will make it hard to keep 
the i>ai>er up to the standard, so 
kindly assist us by phoning us 
any news items.

-  ■" w
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Methodist Church, Sunday March the eight Nine 
teen Hundred Fourteen

mousing service

Sermon by

Sermon, by

W. L Swan, formerly of this 
place, hut who is now making his 
home in Kansas City, came in 
Wednesday. Mr. Swan is look 
jng after his business interests 
in the Valley and will be here 
several days.

Hymn 27 
A|*ostles Creed

Prayer * 1 *■ \ 
....... Choiray ....... ...............* .............

Psalms r * ' *
Gloria l*atri

Scripture lesson  
Notices and fJffering

Hymn 45
___ Paator

Hymn 3t> > * t < 1 •
EVENING SERVICE

Instrumental Voluntary
Hymn 59 
Prayer 

Hymn 174
Scripture lesson 

Notices and Offering
.......Choir

Paator

Hymn 174

va

Wat kin's Gooc’s Consists o f  Ex*
tracts, Medicines and etc. Second 
Hand Goods. Wagon Yard. A

Cordill & McMahan, Prop.

Luther Barnard, of the field 
men with the El I*aso Morning 
Times, was here the flrst of the 
week He succeeded in tncreas 
ing the list of readers to that 
spteodid daily. Mr. I)ohbs will 
handle a larger number of copies 
of the Times in the future The 
El Faso Morning Times is easily 
the superior of any daily pub 
lished in the southwest This 
pa|>er has always been kindly 
disposed towark Portaies and 
this section, it has given much 
8|jace to this town and valley and 
has arranged to mainta.n an even 
better news service here.

New Firm

John E. Hughes, who has been 
working in a beet sugar factory 
at Eaton, Colorado, put in an ai> 
l>earance Wednesday night John

Roosevelt County S u n -

day School Convention

At tie* Methodist Church to Portales, New Mexico.
Saturday. March 14, 1914 At 2 30 p. m 

PROGRAM
Song, Stand l'p  for Jesus....................  Congregation
Invocation............................................ fiev. A C. Bell
< >l»ening Talk ........ President of County Association
I >ur Sunday School Difficulties--- M rs W.S Merrill
....................................................................C. A Coffey
How a SujH*rintendent caii lie a Success I,.E Forbes
. . .........................................................  G W ( ’fTrr
...................................................................... . C W Terry
Junior Work................................ - Mrs ,1. H Snepard
....................................... ........  Miss Dell Wilson
Address ................. . - .............  Rev. W C Merritt
Benediction...................... ............. Rev. W. E. Dawn

Sunday, March 13. 1914 2 30 p. in Methodist Church.

Song. Joy to the Wor ld............... - ...........Congregation
Invocation........................................  Rev W L  Heck
Imoprt.ince of Teacher Training........ Rev. W.H Smith
.............................. .......................... W <). McCormick
........ .................................  ................ Eugene Mayo
The Primary Department ............Mrs. R. H. Wyly
........  ................................ -- Mrs.A.W. Freeman
The Adult Class .......................................... A. E. Jeter
.................... .................  .............. W E. Lindsey
...................... .................... ....................— C. P. Stone
I'radle Holland Beginners ..........  Mrs T  E. Mears
............. ...........................................  Mrs 1. M Elliott
.................................................... Mrs W. E Lindsey
...........................................    Miss Cornie 8mith

| Elementary ........ Mrs. W O. Oldham
Conference .Intermediate ........ Rev W C. Merritt

( Adult ....................... Rev W. E. Dawn

Sunday. March 13 7 JO p. m. At Baptist Church. 

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name Congregation
Invocation............................................ Rev. A. C. Bell
General Suggestions...................................... I, S. Long
Song................................................. .........-  Glee Club
Address .......................................... Rev. W. C. Merritt
Benediction........  .......Rev H. M. Smith

'•slir
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One of the Modern Irrigated
Farms In the Portales Valley

It w.is the pleasure of the Herald Times man to visit the Humble place Saturday sf 
ter noon of last week This place adjoins Portales on the south and is one of the real choice 
places of the Valley. It is a demonstration of what can be done here. It is unanswerable 
evidence of the productiveness of this Valley soil and of the adantibiMty of this Valley and 
climate to fruit growing. This is a delightfully ideal place; with modern residence, barns 
lots, chicken houses, wells, windmill and gasoline engine, large reservoir. There are ldO 
acres; 40 of which is in orchard,there being above 1,100 bearing trees,mostly apple. There 
are a few peaches, plums, cherries and a small vineyard. The apple orchard is one of thw 
very best in this section. E.A. Reid has recently plowed and harrowed the orchard and 
has most of it trimmed and in the best possible condition. Reid Is a born worker. He 
lias most of his land plowed and in good condition now although he but recently moved 
here from Texas. He will cultivate about HO acres in feed, and ten acres in sweet iiotatoes 
and cantaloupes which he will irrigate from the engine and irrigation plant that belong to 
the Humble place. He also expects to have a dandy garden and will look after the big or- 
i hard with its grains, cherries, plums, ffeaches and oodles of big red apples. Mr. Reid 
has four good horses, four splendid milk cows and a bunch of full blood Buff Orpington 
* that are shelling out the eggs. And say, we were not at all surprised to hear
bun say We are delighted with this country. I t ’s great. There is a splendid future 
for it 1 he man who gets in now is getting in on a sure enough ground floor proposition.”

m

T E X A S BANK OF F A R W E L L .  T E X A S
Y o u rD ep o s it  in this Bank in P rotected  by the “ D E P O S IT O R S  G U A R A N T Y  F lIN I )  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S ”

L IS T E N : Jgn’t it B etter to  Be Sa fe  than JU ST satisfied

JIM  ODEN, President D. W . DUNN, Vice-President C W. HARRISON, Cashier
■ f#,=,i J" • .' i
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Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
W INDM ILLS

None better were ever made.

A gents for Eclipse and D 
W INDMILLS 

None better were ever ir

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
--------- -— ^HARDWARE—

Ed Wall and B. W. Kinsolving, 
road commissioners from Elida, 
were in Portales on business the 
first of the week.

The White House grocery 
company buys the farmers pro
duce.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

R. P. Connally who has been 
living on and managing the Con
nally Irrigated farms, moved to 
town this week.

All the latest styles in dress 
goods at Harris’.

Spring dress goods have ar 
rived at Joyce PruitCo.

Our promptness and efficiency 
of workmanship makes our busi 
ness the largest of its kind in 
Roosevelt county. Portales Tig 
A Cleaning company.

“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy” 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better.

.) ust received a carload of the 
celebrated eclipse windmills. 
Humphrey &  Sledge.

Prepare for that Sunday din
ner by buying your cakes, pies 
and other “ goodies ’ from the 
ladies of the Christian church at 
the White House grocery Satur
day afternoon.

You get cash for your eggs, 
poultry and hides at Smiths 
Cash Store. Old Hill wagon 
yard.

Go to the White House grocery 
Saturday afternoon and get pies, 
cakes and other delicacies of the 
ladies of the Christian church.

Don’t forget the cake and pie 
sale by the ladies of the Christ
ian church Saturday afternoon 
at the White House grocery.

Dr D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20-21 and 22 of each month.

It may mean big money to you 
to place an ad in the Cents at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
(he word. Try it. ‘ Do it now.

8ee us for job woTk, best yet.
Come in and take a look at the 

new styles of dress goods at 
Joyce Prult Co.

Coe Howard returned Wednes
day from Oklahoma City where 
he has been on business.

J. H. Shepard left ror Oklaho 
ma City to attend the cattlemens 
convention.

The Local 
Field

Choir

Choir

J. A. Deats of Texico was a 
Portales visitor the first of the 
week.

Pull line of racket goods at the 
White House Gro. Co.

There is no guess work about 
our cleaning results are obtained 
bp knowing how. Portales Tig. 
&  Cleaning Co. Phone 7

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hart left 
Bunday for Oklahoma City to at
tend the cattlemen’s convention.

Ask the merchants to give you 
coupons. A 25 vote coupon may 
get the piano

Miss lone Austin of Clovis was 
visiting friends in the city the 
latter part of last week.

Tell your friends to be sure 
and call for coupons.

A. B. 8eay left Tuesday for 
Oklahoma City to be in atten 
dance at the stockman's conven
tion which met there the first of 
the week.

Have you read our great club 
bing offer?

J. B. Gill, who is with the Ros 
well Seed company, was in Por* 
ales this week.

Try an ad in the ‘Cents at 
Work’ column for results. The 
cost is one eent the word.

J. R. Darnell was a business 
visitor to Elida the first of week.

We want that local. Kone 10H.
On time work is one of our 

strong features, we never disap- 
I>oint. Portales Tailoring 4 Clean 
ing company. Phone 7

L. E. Forbes of Nobe was tran- 
sactieg business in the hub lat
ter part of last week.

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and 
(ioldenSeal floor.

P. L. Kirkpatrick of Oklahoma 
Rpent the first of the week in our 
Valley visiting and prospecting.

No trouble to show the new 
spring dress goods at Joyce 
Pruit Co.

D. K. Smith of La L&nde was 
a business visitor in the city the 
first of this week.

The White House grocery com 
l>any will treat you right.

R. P. Connally moved into the 
city first of the week from his 
farm east of town.

J. J. Montgomery of Taylor. 
Texas, visited his son. L. C. 
Montgomery, first of the week. 
Mr. Montgomery is one of the 
substantial citizens of Taylor 
county. He expressed himself 
as being favorably impressed 
with the Valley.

Get cash for your eggs and 
chickens at Smiths Cash Store 
and buy where you like.

D. W. Jones came in from 
Hereford first of the week where 
he sold four Ames portable silos 
to 8. B. Edwards and W.E. Neal, 
t wo big faamers of that place, 
l’hese silos have a capacity of 
400 tons each and are the largest 
i istalled on the nlains. Messrs 
Edwards and Neal will fill thes« 
m Io s  with kaffir and cane, and 
f>«d several hundred head of 
cattle this fall and winter. Mr. 
Jones has one of the very best 
»ik) propositions to be had. The 
Ames being especially built to 
withstand the climsUc conditions 
of the plains.

“ Were all medicines as merit- 
ous as Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the wor Id would be much bette 
off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.”  writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sals by si) dealers.

staple and faocy groceries

Choir

Pastor

A  bank account not only gives you a safe place to 
keep your money, but it is also a great convenience 
and besides every  check you draw is a legal receipt 
for the debt you pay. W e  pay liberal interest con
sistent with safety.

M ake O U R  Bank Y O U R  Bank.

CARELESSNESS is the reason why many people 
do not put their valuables~jewels,heirlooms,notes 
deeds, w ills-in to our safety deposit vaults. A R E  
Y O U  CARELESS? Our vaults are absolutely 
safe against fire  and burglars, and you can sleep 
well or leave home knowing you are safe against 
fire  and the burglars.

■"■■j '

WE WELD ANYTHING THAT MELTS

A lum inum  crank cases made good aa new. gnglne c y lin 
der*, farm ing m achinery east Iron or eteel welded. Out of 
town bualnoe given im m ediate attentlen. W e have an ex
pert w elder of yoare experience and wo ean oavo you tho 
w ait, tha w orry  and a good part of tho coat of now ropalrs.

W ood head &  W ilm ota

We now have a tub-agency for the famous 
Ford Automobile, having procured the same 
from Messrs, Fagg&rd and Tyson, of Por
tales, New Mexico. X )  X
Also have supplies and a well fitted and 
appointed garage. X X X
A u to s  f o r  L itte ry  H ire

A s  bvell a s f o r  S a le

Portales
Dealers In.

D rugs, 5 -  W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet A rticles

A gen ts Columbia Grafonola
PERCIFULL &  ROCKEY
ELIDA NEW MEXICO

No Criminal L ibel Law

Portales
S. A . Morrison, Mgr,

turday sf 
real choice 
Lnswerable 
Valley and 
nee, barns 
Ire are ItiO 
le There 
Ine of tho 
S hard and 
Iker. He 
l ly  moved 
I t  itotatoes
lb*-long to 
Be big or- B Mr. Reid
I
I  to hear 
Bd future 
Bxisttion '

In the case of the State of New 
Mexico against Roy Elder, In 
Curry County, mentioned else
where in these columns, Judge 
John T. McClure Wednesday 
morning handed down an opin
ion that is of great interest to 
the entire bar of the State bf 
New Mexico. The decision was 
rendered on s demurer interpos
ed by James A. Hall, of this 
place, counsel for Mr. Elder, in 
which it was claimed that the 
old criminal libel law of 1889. re- 
enocted by title In 1905, was un 
constitutional, and that the com
mon law of crimes relative to 
criminal libel had been obollsh- 
ed by reason of the enctment of 
the statutory libel law in 1889, 
and that the common law had 
never been subsequently re-en 
acted by sgatute. There were 
many other points raised kg the 
demurer, which were sustained 
by the court,bot it is understood 
that the opinion of Judge Mc
Clure was based upon these two 
propositions. District Attorney 
Soott on behalf of the state ex
cepted to the ruling of the oourt 
sad will carry the case to the Su
preme Cou-»t for final determina
tion. The case will be watched 
with Interest by both the legal 
and n e w s p a p e r  fraternities 
throng bout the s l^ a

Phone 1

A S  GOOD A S  M ONEY  
....C A N  BU Y....

Stricklands Grocery
Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success —  you’ll 
find one heaping teaapoonful o f

more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other taking 
Power obtainable at any price.

The Portales Lumber Company
fi. W. CABS. . . . .  K .n M .r

\ U K j

w M«im
ce of
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nominations for federal 
U in New Mexico 

made Tuesday by president 
Among them are the

/
\t general of New Mex- 

ns Dills of Roswell, 
tar of land offices, John 

nrnside of Silver City at Las 
; Emmett Patton of Hager - 

at Roswell; Rome P. Don 
a of Tacumcari at Tucumcari. 
eceiversoi public monies, S. 
Vsaarate of Las  Cruses atl^aS 
ses; W. O. C/Owen of Carls- 
at Roswell; Felipe Sonchez y 
of Santa Rosa at Tucumcari. 
e president also nominated 
sociate justice of the su- 
court of Porto Rico, liar 

M. Hatch bison of Porto Rico.

M oney fo r  Rural Schools

Debate

ome of the young men of the 
■tales high school are to try 
Ir powers soon in the forensic 

‘ ina.
 ̂ riessrs. Patterson, Boucher, 

i Langston are to meet an 
lal number of student of Elida 

t [h school, at Elida in disscus- 
n of the subject, “ Resolved 
it the Monroe doctrine should 
maintained as permanent for 

jn policy." The Portales young 
8n have the negative side of the 
lestion.
The winners in this debate will 
-er go to Roswell where they 

* II meet debaters from all parts 
the Pecos Valley. The winners 
this debate will later go to 

oswell where they will mectde 
■•iters from all parts of the Pe 
>s Valley. The winner at this 
ne will carry of the honors as 
ampion debater of the entire 
os Valley. This is no mean 

>nor and hef^ is hoping that 
>me Portales boy will be the 
inner.

Hon William G. Sargent,
State Auditor,
Santa Pe, New Mexico.
Dear 8ir;

1 beg to advise you that Hon. 
Mrs. 8. P. Culberson, county 
superintendent of Roosevelt Co , 
New Mexico, has furnished me 
with satisfactory evidence that 
the income from school districts 
hereinafter set fort,derived from 
the ordinary sources, is not suf 
ticient for the maintaining of 
school in said districts for the 
full term of five months, as re
quired by article 12, section 3, of 
the state constitution, ami that 
each of slid districts has com 
plied with the law requiring a 
special tax levy of fifteen mills. 
Therefore, in accordance with 
chapter 51, section 5,laws of 1912 
1 hereby make requisition upon 
said reserve fund for the amount 
set forth below and kindly re
quest you to draw warrant in fa 
vor of Hon. Moses B. Jones,treas 
urer of said county, to be by him 
credited to the said school dis 
tricts, in the total sum of $1,5*0, 
said total amount to be by said 
treasurer credited to the various

N

.
Mrs. O.B Krampton and child 

lea left Tuesday for Oklahoma 
i join her husband.

school districts in the several
amounts shown below

Dist. No. S6 ........$45 00
Gist. No. 54 ------  90.00
Dist. No. 73 ........  150 00
Dist. No. ♦»0 .......... 125.00
OiMt. No 111 ..........  120.00
Dist. No. 57 ... 150.00
Dist No. 47 125.00
Dist. No. 3 - 200.00
Dist No. no 120.00
Dist. No. 455 110.00
Dist No. ->9 150.00
Dist. No. 105 ..........  75.00
Dist. No. 115 -----  120.00

Total $1,5*0.00
Yours Very Truly.
Ai. IN !S. White ,
State Sunerintendent

Piano O w ner* A lien  tion

Done at Santa Pe, New Mexico, 
this 41th, day of Peb. A. D. 1914

W. M. Battenheld is in <>kla 
horn a City this week, .

Statement of the County Commissioners

f Roosevelt county, New Mexico, from January 15. 1912 to Dec 
tmher, 31, 1913

Jen.county* S
jen. sclfool
Jen. Road 
’ i  J repair 
Vild animal Itounfy 
Vssessor Morrison 
Assessor McCall 
Treasurer Jones 
C-o.Clerk Mitchell 
Sheriff Deen

Mai Receipts 1 ‘sty ments Bui.
. 15, 1912 Dec. 31,1013
1,104.47 #19, *27 79 $1",310,31 $2,015.95

500.11 14,700.91 1,740.21
1,119.53 4,213.99 1,017.25
2,310.17 ",741.93 9,0*9.01 1,3453.09

43*. 11 2.770.50 1,900.52 1.31 1 09
219 30 2,3*0,10 2,5*9.27 10.19

4 504,24 3 075.(X) 1.4*9.24
7.212.22 3.975.20 4,137.02
0,973.05 1.012.50 2,3450.55
0,3*19. *7 0.111.05 25H.22

Itemized statements of all disbursements ond transfers of funds 
have been duly published in commissioners proceedings. All trans 
fers of funds have also been regularly shown, each month, on the 
re|>ort made by the county treasurer to the traveling auditor.

Certified correct this February 17th, 191 I 
Attest:— C.P.M itvh klu  County Clerk. <\\ H a r r is ,( ’hr.Co.-board 

By J W. Ballow, Deputy.

tl-

Call and
We are now open and 
handling nothing but the 
best fresh and cured meat

E. A . Williams A T  W H ITE  
H O U SE .  G R O C E R Y

D? PRICE’S
CREAM

B a k i n g  R j w d c r

Received the highest award 
at Chicago W orld ’s Fair

l

We will send oneol our expert 
piano toners to l\>rtales about 
April 1st. Persons whose pianos 
br player pianos need attention, 
such as tuning and regulating, 
will want to’ take advantage of 
this opportunity to secure the 
services of an expert of highest 
standing—one from whom you 
may expect beat results, and 
whose work will be guranteed. 
Charges for tuning will be $5.00 
and those who desire their in 
struments looked after are urged 
to forward theirbrders at once 
Address orders to THE KNKiHT 
CAMPBELL. Mt’SICCO.
West’s Largest and Oldest Mu 
sic House, 1025 California St , 
Denver.

WAIININ4! NOTICE!
V

The public is warned against 
imposters claiming to be our 
authorized tuners and we will 
l » y  liberally for information 
which will enable us to protect 
our iwitrons and ourselves from 
such Some of these even go so 
far as to carry false credentials. 
We will notify all our customers 
who our tuner is and exact date 
he will be in their city.

Greetings From Japan church here, to be used in their 
bazaar. Miss Brown left here 
October 2,1913 for San Francisco 
from w here she satled on the 7th 

_________________ _ for Tokio. She writes that she

« * »  <*“ « ’*■
work again and enjoying the

This week Miss W in ifred  
Brown,a missionary of the Chris

a box of Japanese goods to the 
ladies of the Central Christian work greatly.

Don't take it 
to a Bungler

A Fire May Occur at Any
...Time...

Six O ’clock Dinner

Mrs G. W. Carr entertained 
her 8unday school class on Fri
day evening with a six o'clock 
dinner.

T!.e girls met at the home of 
Dora Smith and went together.

An elegant live course dinner 
was served after which an inter
esting contest was engaged in. 
Nora Fairly won the prize, a 
growing daffodil.

The class colors, green and 
gold were used in the table deco
rations Tl ose present were: 
Misses Men ill,Keen,Dora Smith 
Irma Bell and I.eta Smith, Cul 
>erson, Dickbreder, Fairly, Li! 
lian Smith, Jones Ferguson,Old 
ham, Reagan and lone Austin of 
of Clovis —Cont ributed.

a skilled mechanic is what you 
want. Bring it here if your au 
tomobile needs repairing. We 
will repair it so that it is as good 
as new. We guarantee our work. 
Our customers are always satis 
tied with our work and our 
prices* You will be satisfied 
if you send your work here, be
cause we do only good work.

Shaw's Garage
The Herald $1.00 a year and worth it.

Protection against all property damaged by fire 
would cost the average family less than one cent 
a day, and yet i f  fire should break out in your 

home it might destroy everything

Did You See the Flames
...Rage...

A t Andrew J. W o lfs  home Monday? Suppose 
it had been your home that was burned to the 
ground. Would you have been fully covered 

with insurance?

A Policy is the Only Thing 
...the Flames Cannot Burn...
Think this over and come in and insure your 

property against fire

TO M O R R O W  M A Y  BE TOO  
. . . L A T E . . .

B R A LE Y &  B A LL,A gents
"THE LARGEST IISURARCE 1GEHCT II REV MEXICO”

P o rta le s , N e w  M e x ic o

Chicken Pie Dinner

The .adies of the Central ( 'hris 
tian church will serve an old 
fashion chicken pie dinner,Satur
day Nth, at the former Herald 
Printing company building on 
Colorado street Come and get 
a great dinner and help a good 
cause

Card of Thanks
We the undersigned wish to j 

thank the good citixens of Por-1 
tales for the heroic work done by 
them in their efforts to save our 
residence and household goods, 
which were for the most part de
stroyed by tire on Monday, the 
the 23rd of last month.

A ndrew  Work  a n d  F a m i l y .

G R E A T  A F T E R - H O L I D A Y  C L E A R A N C E

P IA N O S »P IA N O -P L A Y E R S
Pr o v e s Our Ability to U n d e r s e l l !

Your opportunity to secure your 
Piafavorite Piano or Piano-Player and 

save 1-4 to 1-2 of the price you 
fully expected to pay. A ,
This is a bom-fide offer from 
the west’s largest and old

est Music House

Panhandle and 
Southwestern Stock- 
man Convention.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
March 3-5 1914 Fare $16.25

Via

Dates of Same March 1,2,3, 
Final limit March 10th, 
1*14,

SCITUSH tin Re union Santa 
Fe. N M.. Feb. 23. 25, 
191 4, Dates of sameFeb. 
21, 22, 23, 1914. Final lim- 
it Feb. 28, 1914. Fare 
$10.70 for round’trip.

New of Used This is our annual "After^'Christ^ All Makes

mas Stock Clearance Sale. T h e big piano and playetvpiano 
event of the year. Scores of our most desirable instrum ents 
go into this sale each year at a fraction of their actual worth. 
In this great sale we include this year not only scores of 
slightly used instruments which came to us during the 
Christmas rush in exchange on our new pianos and play^ 
ers. but a big shipment of brand new instruments intended 
for Holiday sale, but which were delayed in transit.

T H E  P R O O F  F O R  Y O U
Fill out this coupon and send it by first mail.
The Knight-Campbell Music Co., Denver.

Gentlemen:—I am interested in your AFTER HOLIDAY CLEARANCE 
SALE. Please send me full particulars. I am especially interested in a piano, 
player piano, please show which, and would like your “ underselling prices’ ’ and 
“ special sale terms."

Name---,.................................. .................

Town .....................................................  State -

T h e re  O u g h t  
to  be  a V lc -  
tro la  In e v e ry  
h o m e . :::

A victrola would shorten those long dreary evening in your home 
and make life more worth living. Mention this paper’ and send 
your name and address an.I we will he glad to send you prepaid 
full details regarding special outfits a $15 up to $200.with full par
ticulars about our Easy Pay Plan, ’ and how we prepay 
freight to your de|x)t. prc|»ay the

The Knight-Campbell Music Company
Established 1874 W est’s Largest and Oldest Music House Established 1874j

1625-25-27-29*31 California St. Denver
* * * ■ _ ..
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M r .  »t bis offic* 
day of March . 1914.

at Mobs

i names as w ilasssss
Wsaansr, GaorS. H. New combe. Oscar 

I o fN o b * . M. M. Jobs S. Wharton of 
M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notire for Pahliratiea.
Non coal iaad 

artmsat ol tbs Intsrior, 0  S Iaad office at 
Smanor, M M, Jaanary, B . 1914.

is hereby (iron  that Georgs F. Beads, 
loOklaboma who. on Dec M .nw Taade  

lead satrv No 97374. for SW  1-4. Ssc. 23 
1 H Haags 3T saat, N. M. P. M. 
notice ol intsntion to make 3 year 

i to establish claim to tbs Iaad odors to- 
w. E Lindsay, United States 

Sianioasr, at bis office, at Port alas. N. M. 
Jth day of March. 1914. 
st aamsa as witasssss: 
i H. Greathouse, Abasr A. Crib be, Ja 

l Cypher. aU ol Upton N. M. Jerome C.
I of Melrose, N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register

Notice for I’ abllcatioa. 
traeat of tbs Interior. U.S .Iaad office 

. N .M. Jan.. 14. 1914. 
i is hereby given that Jobs G. Starnes 

, M .M . who. oa April 27. 1910.
icstoad e n try , No. 979*2 for tbs nK 
Ssc 23, tp 3 south, range 

N M.P.M., baa filed notice of iatsatioa 
ks three year proof, to establish claim to 
id above described, be!ore I. c. campion, 

dgs. Roosevelt coaaty, at his office 
> fi M , oa the 10ad day of Mar. t9!4 

at names as witnesses:
L. Trammell. George W. Lott, both of 

, N . M.Charles W.leem of Portalee.N. M. 
B. Hensley of Arch. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal load

eat ol the Interior. U S. land office at 
soar. N.M, Pebrnary 7. 1914. 

i is hereby given that William R. Hoatx 
ke N .M . who o * Nor. 11,1*99, made 

entry No 01001 for 
anarter section 4, township 4

set. N. M. P. M . has filed notice ol 
to make five year proof, to ee- 

i claim to the land above described, before 
Lindsey. U, S. commissioner, al his 

at Portales. New  Mea. oa '.he 3Mb day 
rch 1914.

at names as witnesses:
ssC. Price. Arthur McFsIl. lames H. 

Pmkaey H. Morris, all of Redlake.N M.
C. C. Ileory, Register.

, mane

n s
tics of

Notire for PnbllcaUea.
Non cos) land 04043 

apartment of the Interior. U . S. land office 
Port Sumner. N M. January 7. 1914. 
iodet is hereby given that John F.Craaford ol 
shoa. N.M. who.on June 14. 1910, mrr M  I

homestead entry No MI41. for H W  1-4 
south, range 32 asst.34. township

P M.. has filsd aotlca of ____
____;e 3 yasr proof, to establish claim to
t land above described, before W. E Lindsey. 

S. commissioner, at bis office at Portales. 
[., oa the 10th day of March. 1914. 
limaat names as witnesses:

■tar M Driakard, Roland T. Perry, Theodore 
>’Ncal Joka W. Buck lew all of Delphos.N.M  

C. C Haary. Ragisfer

Notice for PibllcRtiOR.
Non coal land 

apartment ol the Interior. U . S. land office 
fort Sumner, N M., Feb.9. 1914. 
loticc is hereby given that John R HlU of 

N M who oa March 2. 1911 mads 
estead entry No 093*2 for S 1-2. section 31 

is  S. H.37 E N .M .P.M  . has hied notice of io 
ition lo make three year proof, to aafabhah 

i to the Iaad above described .before W illA. 
U . S , commissioner. • e t hie office at 

, N. M.. oa the 4th day of April 1914. 
Claimant names as witnesses

P  '  Mpheli. John G. Cox. J. Tolly* 
i f  George A Corder. all ol Red las d

d  C. C. Haary. Register

N o t ic e  fo r  P e h lie a t lo a .
Non coal land

apartment ol the Interior U s land office al 
I Snmner. N M Feb ■"•. 1914. 

lolioc is hereby given that Job- B f'oltharp. 
Texico.N.M who on July 12. 1913. made home 

airy No 010*44 lor Was! half Section 27 
. I S .  Kaagc37E.NM PM . has filed notice ol 
ntio* to make five year proof, lo establish 

to the land above described, before W E 
ey. U. S. Commissioner, at his office, at 
as. N M . oa the 2nd day ol April 1914. 

Claimant names ae witnesses, 
hue E. Morrison. Charles P. Mitchell, 

narde Horner. Joe Land, all of Portales N M 
C. C. Henry, Register

-------------------- O

N otice  fo r  P s b l l f s t ln s .
epartmenl of the latarior. U. S Land office 

J Fort Snmner. N. M., February 3 1914, 
[Notice is hereby given that Evin P Williams.

Inei N M who. oa August 3* 1907. made
omeetead entry. No. 94491. lor Northeast 

section 13 township 4 south range 34 
Mew Mexico Principal Meridian ha« filed 

ca ol intention to maka S year proof 
> establish claim to the land above described 
flora W. E. Lindsey, U S coramissioaar. nt hia 
fics al Portales. N. M. on lbs 2Srd d 

larch. 1914 
' Claimant names aa witnesses

i t .  Mullins Sr Samuel W. To I let t 
sinr-s E Toilet, Shannon A. d a rk , nil of Inna 
Hew Masico.

C. C Henry Register

day of

N o tice  fo r  1 *  b ile sU o n .
N oa coal Iaad

Department of tha Interior. U. S. land office 
Fat Fort Sumner. N. M.. Ian. 34, 1914.
’ Notice ie hereby given that IsaacR.Greathouse 
1 ol Upton. n.M .who on March 34.l9V7.mada orig
inal homestead entry number 04*92 for (igt-4 
sec. 2*. township I south, range 31 B., and oa 
Nov 3. 190*. made additional homeetend entry, 
number 06932. for SW  W4. section 21.
township I a. range 31 east. New Mexico pria- 
cipal meridian, has filsd aotict of intention to 
make S year prool to establ'sh claim to the lend 

' ve described, before W. E. Lindsey United 
tatae Commissioner at hia office. at
Orta lea, N. M. on the 9th day of Mar. 1914. 
Claimant names as Witaaasas:
Lewis J. Deatbridgs, John M. Pries both of 
sinter, N. M. Abner A. Cribb of Benaon.N.M  
DdrewJ McNutt of Upton.N M.

C. C. Henry. Register

N o tice  fo r  P u b lic a t io n .
N o* coni land 

f Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
N.Sumner N M, February 2. 1914.
IMoimn it hereby given that W llliasnA Marry. 

Longa. N M . who on April 27 19*7, mad* 
Irani homestead entry No. 04144 for I W 14 
.3 *. twp. 4 S. range 34 E. and 
I9*fc,

Ion December

. February 2. 
by given test 
.w ho on Apt

p. 4 South range Manet. M. M. P.M .. baa Kind
■ *  Of intention to make five year proof to 

fish damn to (he land sh o w  daaerfbad. fie
ri E. Lindaev. U S. commiaafoanr. at bis 
•t Portales. N. M. on tha 77th day of

rch. 1911
J U iii ia l BARita m  w l f  t—i l  

Uysses N Fraze. Thomas E Haialip. Robert F. 
»rge H. Parke, all ol Longa. N M

C. C. Henry, Regiiter.

N o d e *  fn r  P n b llc n d o n .
N °n  coal Iaad

en of the Interior. U. S. Land officeFl 
M. M.. February 2.1914

[Motion i» hereby given that U lyanes S. Prate, 
‘  N M. who, on April T7. IMP

*4M7 for ME 1-4. Sac. *>. I- M .
# 4  IT n

entry, MM7 for WE __________ ________
J  M  K„ and on M*v. 29, 1990. made 

itionni homeet and entry. Mo. F7M17. for SE
sarter. Section 19. lownchfp 4
Nt, Stew Heston prtnripnl ______
lad soSce of intaation to make Flea year 
i eaUhiah claim in the land s ' 
s fo rs^ T  E. Lindaty. U. 8 

hia effton, at PortaleaM; M.
M a * V l9 l4 .

■at amnia aa witnesses:
A. Msrrt. Robert F. Lon*. George H. 
Ml of Loads. N M. Bea|nmia N. HW. nf

C* C- NfMfi Hagmter.

— -■*-----g .  _  an i n .  ai____L9 W|1C® I f*  I ” l l l lC l l l f ly  
Non caul land

O^CTPber*

W S .
matia* oI, iaiM

4 name* aa witnesses:
_  . . . .  * * • * * ,  of Portales M.I

at

rear . 
above

M.M Abner A. 
Beaton N M.

Ke cuter

Nndcc fnr Pnblicadon.
t cMf toii

. U. S. tend office at

homestead entry. No. MBM ter I W M  sec.21
37 <

___ ytlce of inteal*

tbe land abova^tencriCed? before J C
------- - -v- - c ln tw . % *

•  three _ _ _ ______ _____
Compioa.

. _  ____ Roosevelt c*. N. M. at hia office.
at Portales, If. M on the 4th day ol March 1914. 

daimaat aaaaaa as witncaans:
Wilham P. HoHnrd. Earnest L. Hoover. James 
A. Ray. Everett K. Taylor, all of Arch. N M

c. c. Haarv. RegistciI

Nnttss fnr PmuieaUee.
Noa coal Iaad 

Department of the Interior U s land office al
Port Sn Ian. I  19(4.

Nottoe ks hereby gives that Loathe A. Little, 
of Kermit. N.M. who on Ft‘ebruary 4, 1911

enlry M*. *9294 tor BE 1-4. aaction

final three pear proof to oetahltah data  
land above described

r-two

proof to estahliah claim to tha 
eribed before K E .  Lindsey. U S  
at his office st Portales. N M aa  

ie 9th day of April, 1914. 
claimant names aa witnesses:

Georgs W. Bolin, o f herm it N. M. Robert Kor 
■•gay of Dolphoo, N. M. Job a D. Pipkia Charles 
H Sablett. both of Elide. M. M.

C. C. Heasp. Register

Notice for Publication.
Noa-coal

Department of tha latarior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Saamar. N.M.. Feb. 19.1914 

Notice ie hereby giveu especially to tha Stats 
nant o l N tw  Mexico that Clifiord J. Reynolds. 

* f Porta1**, N. M. who oa March 2. 1911 mads 
hd entry No.99M7.lor W1 2 SEt-4 and EJ 2 SW  
sac. 22, township 1 north, range 33 east 
N. M. P ‘ meridian, hae fitad notice of iatea- 
ttoa to maka three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before W E. Lind 

r. V. S. Commissioner, at hia office, at Por-

NW ,l-t, sac. 34. T.3 nR* 
intention to m ^ j

Notice fnr Publication.
artmaat *1 tha Interior, U.S. land often nt

____
ftor, N .M .who on March A  19*7 
entry No. *4032 (or NW .I 4, as 

J* K .NM P M.has filed notice J  iatani
five M P f tM . to establish ntelm to ___

s i t i n t .  E/ Lindsey. U 8
______ . at bis office, st Portnlee. N.M.. oa

Mb day nf March. 1914.
.  aimaat names aa witasssss 

John K. Howl, t n s n s a  E. Masaey. Parker M 
Fortner, all of Carter. N.M. James M .Gnsso of 
Portales. N. M. T

C. C. HBNRY.
Register

Notice for PnhllcaUen.
Departmsat of the latarior.U. S. land 

Fort Snmner. M. M. )aa. 17. 1914
I office al

Notice is hemhy gives that Thomas M. Dae. 
ol Inna. M.M. who oa October 4th. 1913, mad* 

entry No. *19104 lor Lota 3. 4. 8*c- 
3, Lota 1, 2. 3, end 4 Hectioa

M, Township 4 aonth. rang* 37 saat. 
Maw Mexico P. m erUiaa. has Atod notice of 

to make 3 ysaz proof to establish 
rtnhn to tbe land ib e v t  dsaerffied. before W
Lindsey. U. 3. commit 
Portales. N. M on the

U .S . cOi 
N. M . on the

-  nee B. Garrett. Coleman Moppin
Kelly. Jamas A. Ray. * U < '  ‘

O

.  E. 
at hit office, at 

2nd day of March 1914.

Jamas S.
of Into: N. M 
C. Haarv Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coaFtead 

Department of the Interior U S land office it 
Fort Sunmer N M December It . 19U 

Notice is hereby Riven that James B. Walker. 
I Carter. N. JL who. on Feb 29 14*1.
ad* orl* horn emend entry N  o . #40*9 for 

SW  L4. section i. township 4 e. range S' 
K. and oa Novnmbsr 13, 1*09 made additional 
hd entry No. 97297 for South-east, quarter Sac, 

Toweahip  ̂ 4 aonth Kanes »

Dspartamat of tha Interior. U.S. lam 
Fort tan n e r. N. M .February 3, 19(4.
_  Notice iabnreby gives that Eiradrick Kapteiaa 
Portates M. ML w in . on A pr. 2*. 1997. made orf*. 
homeatend entry. No. M tM .for SE  1-4 me 34

a r a * a g ii r M s s t n M  a
r r v  V E t t .  u c V i s i A r t
m ate five Tear prool. an anginal and U rea  
vaar proof oa additioaalto astahUsh claim to the 
Iaad above deacnbnd. before
■ M k a t n  lirn td o  I> ---- . D  /»n „gP* w l^B iM  f^ntm w f ■ MI I  L.nFig
office al Portnlee. N. M.. oa 
A p n l 1914.

Claimant names aa witaevses

J. c, Compton, 
ty, M. M.. at hia 
the 4th day nf

Joseph L.
Ttaile
- Firdi

i t . Bahax Freeman, John M.R#*d
rdnanda*. all ofortale*. N. M.

CTO. Henry, Ragister.

Netlce for Pabllration.
Mon coal land

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort l a m e r ,  M. M. Fab. 9 1914.

Notice it hereby given that Jonah Nicholas, of 
Elide. N. M. who. oa Oct.,14. 1997. mad* home
stead entry. No. 046.U. for NorthWeat 14 
Section % township 4 south, range 34 saat 
and on inly 23, 1913, mad* additional hd.entry 
No. 010MS. for SW  1-4 tec 9. Twp 4 S. R. 34 
asst. N .M .P.M ., has filsd notice of intention to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to tha 
land above described, before C. A. ColHy. 
U. S. commissioner at his office at 
KBda. N. M.. on tha 4th day of April. 1914.

Claimant asm ** as witaaasas:
David B. Borough William H, Nicklan, Jamas 
Nslsoa. Elmer E. Nelson, all ol Radlaks. N. M.

C. C. Hanry, Register. 
♦

The son lb one-half of Hection M ia 
township three south of range 30 east 
®t Saw Mexico Prim lpal meridian.con
taining 880 acre* of land, mod mil im
provements thereon'and All appurten- 
Boes thereunto belonging.

Should you fail to anawer or plead 
io *aid cause on or before the first day 
of April, 1914, said complaint will be 
taken as confessed and judgment for 
said amount rendered, and judgment 
o f forecloreure aud an order of sale for 
•aid described land will be entered in 
•aid oh use against you.

Plaintiff* attorney it James A Ball 
and b is  business a d d re s s  in 1‘ortaiee, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this tenth day of February, 1914.

C. P. Mitchell 
(.Seal | Clerk

Ry J. W. Hallow 
(Ml Deputy.

Special Master Sale

In

Compton, PrsbataJudge, R ea rm  
M.. al hi* office at Portal**. N. M
toy of February, 1914.

Rooaovalt couaty. N 
"  “  th* M

- . • w w w B  b . 4 > W J .  O llvar B. 
F. Prewar, ah of Cortot. M. M.

C. C. Hdnry, Register.
---------- o—«— -— —

office
Netlce for PibUcaUee.

Drpartmtat ol th* latorier. U. S. tea 
at Fort Sun  nor. N. M.. Jaanary 24. 1914 
Motto* i«  te rro r  *4v*n thatTaom pron D. Ham 
lip, (or th* boira o f May KsMsra. Rceoaaod nf 
Loage. N. M. who <m Abril X . 1*07. mod* 
homos toad tatry No. 94134 ter ME 1-4 treiioa 31 
Tp. 4 South, rang* M  E. N M FM  has filsd 
aoticr of intention to maks F i r *  year proof, to 
establish claim to th* land abo rt drtcribod. hr 
lor* W in A. Palmer, n. e. commtmioarr. 
at bit office at Caaoty. N M. on th* 
I9U. toy ol March. I*HL 

Claimant an as* ai witnesses:
WilHam A, Metre. CazaioCtoonar, Robert F. 
Long. Gretgt H. Parka. aBtoLmm. M. M.

C. C. Henry. R*gi*t*r

N o tice  fo r  ru b H c a t fo u .

Dopartmral ol tha Intortor, U. 3 
Fort Semeer, r  “

Notic* ie jb>
_  land office *1

January 34 1914. 
that William P. Higgins, of 
o *  Feb. 34 1911, nraete homo- 

it sad entry. Mo. MD49. for 3 E Id. sec 7. 
Tw p 3 tenth, rang* 17 east. N. M .P. M . has filod 
aoticr of intention to make thro* year proof, to 
ratahhoh claim to tbs Isad shoe* daacribod.hr 
for* Will A. Palm** U. 8. C at bin office, 
at Cam ay It. M. on the U . toy of Mar. 19M.

Um T S T *£ 2 p e M L T b to l*? . Gregory. John 
Baagh. all of RMPnad. M. M. Waatey E

f Canaay M M.
C. C. Henry. Register

Notion for PnbHeetfou.
Drpartm tat of too Interior U  3 land office 

inm arr M M February 2 ,1
Idhfonn Mmw%- ,

State, ter J T -
go M E . and on 

entry 
ion 24 

Meridian 
to maka five year 

e to th* land above to- 
Lradsey United Stains

_______________  ____ J a office a t Portal**.
M NL on tor 34th day of March 1914.

>rt lumaor M M February 2. 1914.
NoMc* lo hereby given that John Harth of 
ws. N M. who o a  March a. 1997. mad*

‘ i t . a r s , '
■ addtl. homaali
lonteWnsl 1-4 ! 
t. MM Principal

April A -

Samnol H .T I  
P. William*. a « B P i , 5 r a i . 5 a

C. C. Ileory, Register

Depirtnmt 
Fort Snmner, N

Notice for 
ef tee la 

M. 1m

d U j l

U t  lead offic 
3*. 1914

,  - 7 November^3, I9ie.a 
Mn 99M9 for Northeast m

M - 111 _ w_C e-d _M * - »-«|-a—raBTMHBM.HBS HIWM tel’ IMV O' IBIBHllOM 19

JN. W  hia 
21st day ef

& t S S 3 S S b x tPortal#*. N M

Notice for PuMfcatfon.
u s I el

“T to

1914 CAUlOff DOW

w«U Steed compaoj.

J S W *
mob* thro*

' Z « s , ? i r 5 2 Eoffice al Carney M M. an ten

edge. Graver C. 
n, all of lets.

rBffidy—Roa 
11 4t

tala*. N. M.. oa th* 7th toy of April. 1V14. 
Claimant aames aa witaoaaas:

Earl E. Mcf'ultum. Monroe
lajmant aames as wita 

G eorg* J. Abner. Earl E 
Hones, Jama* M Reynolds, all of Portal**. N,M  

C. C. Henry. Ragister.

Notice for Publlcdtlou.
Noa coal Iaad

Department of th* latarior, U  3 land offica al 
Port Sumner. N. M.. Feb. 9. 1914 
Notic* in h***y given that Wilham B. Baldwin of 
Elide. M. M. who on March 4  1911. mad* 
bnm nlaad  aatrv No. 09279 (or NW  14, K 12 
SW  1-4 section 3 and 3 1-7 NE 1-4 aoction 
4, Tp. 3 south, range 31 east. N. M. Principal 
Meridian, ha* filsd nolle* of intention to 
maka three year proof to establish claim 
to th* land above described before C. A Coffey, 
U. S. commissioner nt his offic* nt Elida. N. 
M.. on th* 7th day of April. 1914.

claimant name* a* witnesses.
James F Burton, Charles H. Sublet!. Earl Vigus 
Millard M. Mania, all of Elida, N.M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for rebllcatlon.
Non-coal land 0473}

Department of the Interior, U. S. Iaad offic* 
at Fort Sumnar. N. M., Feb. 9. 1914 
Notice is hereby given that Tommie D Haialip, 
widow of Albert L. Haitlip, of Longa. Ntw  
Mexico. who on J u ■ «  twentr-lhird 
HW  mud* homestead entry. No.0(119*for NWI-4 
•action 12. township 4 south, range J6 east, 
N M P Meridian, ba* filed notice ol iateation lo 
mak* 3 year proof, to establish claim to tk* 
lead above described, before J.C.comptoa,Pro 
bote Judge. Room veil couaty st his offic* st 
Portales N M,. on the i  day of April 1913.

Claimant aames aa witnesses
Thomas H. Loag. Marion A FuUertoa.George 

H. Parks' William A Marrs, all of Loagt. N .M .
C C Henry. Register

Notice for Peblicdllon.
Non coal land 0903*

Department of th* Interior. U s land offic* at 
F ort Sumner N. M., Feb. 3, 1914.

Notic* i- hereby gives that Lora Morris, 
widow of Haa ryA. Morns deceased ol Portals*. 
N.M. who on Apr. 4, 1911 mad* homestead entry 
Ne.BWM.fOT N W K a n e  M tw l-4  secU  Tp.S S.R 37 
EMMPM.ha* filed notic* of intention lo mak* 3 
year proof lo establish chum to the land abort  
.Inscribed before J.C. Comptoa. Probate Judge 
Rooatralt Co. at bia offic* at Portales. N. M. oa 
t he 7th toy of April 1914 

claims*! aames s i witposa**: _
Thomas A. HUgten. Wilham C. Thora.oa.Moi 

II* M. Higgins n T o flteHiggin
, o f Mkncy. N. M.

Iphos N. M. Rowland T. 
C. C. Haarv. Register

Netlce for P u b lic a t io n .  
Department of the Interior. U. S land offic* 

st Fort Saamar. N. M . February 23. 1913.•  j  n .  W  i  r e  —  ,
Motto* i* b*r*bygiv«n that Tbaodort A.O'aaal 

4 Dhlpbo*. N M who oa Angast 1. 1997 mads 
moatoad entry No. 0*379 (or northwest qnar

tor. sortios 2. township 3 souU, rang* 31 east, 
and April 14 1919 mad* additional homestead
entry 97743 lor northeast quarter, section 2.
low s ship three south, range thirty-two east 
New Mexico Principal Meridian, hsi filsd notice 
of intention to make Five year proof, to eatah 
ish claim to th* land above described, before 

O, A . Coffey U. S. commissioner, at hi* office 
at Elida. M. M.. on tea HI day of April (914. 

claimant names a* witness**!
Ohartes Sublette of EUda. N. M. Robert horn  

egay and George W 7 Metis of Delpho*. 
and Jobs Cos of Kermit, N. M.

0. C. Heury. Kegiater

n  M

Netlce for FabUcstfou.
Non co»l Iind

artmoat of th* laterior. U. S tend offic* 
al Foirf Snmner. N. M.. February M. 1914

WiiMam H.Campbell
---------33. (912 mad*

qnnr 
ee*4 

intention
tat ion proof lo establish claim to
....................... If# W.B. L indsay.

Psrtaies

g . p .
I P o r i _________

Notice to hereby mvoa that WilNan

tor ssetios 31, township J south, rsofh I  
N. M. P. meridian, has filed aotic* of rale

U. I .  eomnlmlnnir. In hi* office *4
N. M.. on th* ltth day of April 1914. 

claimant semes as wj b i n m  
Jama* B. Walker. Ohrer B. Carter, Parker M. 

and Henry C. Kacbol all of Carter.N.MFortner

Ddhnrtmaat «  
at ForTBnn e ar . N

Netlce for Pablieatlen.
Non cool land 99144
of lb * Interior. U  S land offic* 

Fob. 2S. 1914
Motto* is born by given that John B. Judah 

4  Canaay, N . M  who on Septem ber» .  m t ,  
:sad* homestead entry No, 91 SCI for th* north- 
r art quarter; aoction 14 township 3 south.rang* 
4  test. N. M. P ,  M. sad oa January 4.1912, made 
||--------1------------------- entry M*. 09*73 lor aonth

n r r  e w i s - r s i r a ' i s i
maka five 
land above

notic* of i n t a a t i o n  to 
•roof to ootaMiab claim to tbe 
eribed before WUI A Palmer, 
inner at Ms effise at Cnaasv. N. M.. en th* 

. Ary « f  April, 19(4 
f l i i n a l  n rn t i  m  v itM tu t  
Edgar F. Me*. Wilham H. Ruby. D a.id  Z. 
i til* tad Theodor* G.Jndah ad of Canaay. M. M .

C C Henry. Ragister

Notice of Suit

a the Dietriet Court of Rttoeeve!!
County, Rente of Net* Mexieo 

ke First Nntionnl Rank of Klide. N.
M. Plnlntiff 

y« lfo. #47 
il  leu PbAPeon, Defondnut 
To the defeudnot, Alien Peernou:
You ere hereby notified that the plein- 

t iff, the First Netlonal Bunk of Blidn: 
If. M., be# In the dietriet mart of 
UTOeeveit county, New Mexico, died s 
ait Hghioei you, which said on use ia 

, umbered 047 oti the civil docket of 
) iooeevelt county, N. M., which ben 
11p its ohjnet the recovery of jMd(ment. 
i gAinnt you on A promissory note for 
i w hnlnoce due of tMB.74, together 

ith twelve per ceot. interest per an 
iute from September 2, l#18, and the 

. irther eum of ten per cwtt additional 
< a utount due As Attorneys feet. And 
i be further object ol eeeuriAff jodg- 
ineuB ef f o t e i t a M i  of a  certain mort- 
geffe deed given by yon tethe follow- 
i i^  described reel estate, in Roosevelt 
county, New Mexieo, for the purpose 
ef securing the payment of eeld note, 
•D-wlt;

the Diatrict Court of Roohevelt 
County Mtxte of New Mexico 

The First National Hank of Kliild.N.M, 
Plaintiff

vs No. 754
Mr*. Kreil Koenig, William Koenig, 

et el., defendants
Wher-ea* on the llOth. d»y of October 

1012 the above named plaintiff, in the 
district court of Roosevelt county,New 
Mexico, recovered judgment against 
the defendant*, Mra. Fred Koenig, 
William Koenig,Amanda Koenig,Fred 
Koenig, jr., Louis Koenig end Charley 
Koenig, the heirs at law of Fred Koe
nig, deceased, subjecting their internet 
in the hereinafter described land to 
the note and mortgage sued upon, and 
judgment of foreclosure of mortgage 
and an order of sale for the land ia aaid 
mortgage and decree described, to-wlt: 
Low ten, eleven and twelve in block 
number eighty of the town of Portals* 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, to mt- 
lsfy the further judgment rendered on 
■aid note in the sum of 8282.10, with 
Interest thereon at the rate of twelve 
per oentper annum from the date of 
•aid judgment until paid: and for 828.- 
20 as attorneys fee* together with six 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from daje of judgment until paid, and 
for 810., a* attorney* fee for the gaur- 
dian ad litem, and for all eneta of this 
action accrued and to accrue, taxed 
and to be taxed.

And wherea* in *aid judgment and 
decree Justin Click. Eeq of Riida, N. 
M wa* appointed Npeelal Master, and 
in a later ami amended decree entered 
at the regular March term of aaid 
court in 1013, the undersigned, Arthur 
F. Jones, was appointed Special Mas- 
tee to aell said premise* above describ
ed, now therefore

Public notice is hereby given that I 
will at the hour of eleven o ’clock in 
the forenoon of the 12th day of March, 
1014, at tbe northeast front door of the 
courthouse in  P o r t a l e s ,  
New Mexico, sell to thn high
est bidder for cash the above described 
real estate, to satisfy the judgment, 
interest and cost herein, conveying tin 
to the purchaser tHereof the title of 
the said defendants thereto.

Witness my hand this the luth. day 
of February, 1014.

ARTHTK F. JONK8.
Special Master.

In the DiBtict Court

O f  ROOSEVELT, CO. X M 
Allie Holmes, plaintiff

vs No. 015 Notice nf sale 
R. T. Ahrens et al, defendant 

Whereas, judgment was rendered fn 
the above named <<oart. in the above 
entitled cause, Dec. 1013, in favor of 
i he i*l aim iff and against the defendant 
H, T. Ahrens, in the sum Of 83744.00 
with interest thereon st the rate of 
ten per Cent per annum from date of 
judgment until paid ami the sum of 
8386 08 as attorneys fee* with six per 
•-cot per annum interest thereon from 
•late of judgment until paid, and t ie  
same being a decree of foreclosure fore
closing a mortgage executed to se
cure the due payment of the note upon 
which judgment was so rendered as 
aforesaid, said note and mortgage dat
ed, May l5Ui,1007 and recorded at page 
1 l i of book c of mortgage* deed r ecords 
of Roosevelt county, saip mortgage 
being decreed to be first lien on the 
lots five and six (•*> A ft) in block No. 
nine [#1 in the town of Portales, Roose
velt Co. N Mr• together with ali Im
provement* thereon and superior to the 
lien of the defendant, First National 
rank of Portales, which claims a sec
ond lien on said premises in this ac
tion, and in accordance with said de
cree tbe receiver in said action having 
paid to plaintiff the sum of 8134. Ml 
which was credited on tbe princinal 
sum due, leaving a balance at this 
date due in the sum of 8A8I*> 40, with 
10 per cent per annum interest end the 
sum of 88*10.08 with six par cent perna- 
num interest from date of judgment
until puld and tbe undersigned waaap- 
Iminted special master to eel) Mid pre
mises lor the purdoee of paying said 
indebtedness.

Now therefore by virtue of the auth
ority aforesaid, t. Ben Rmith, as such 
special master will at tbe hour of two 
o ’clock p. m. on tbe JleLday of March 
1014, at tbe NE front door of the court 
house in the town of Portales, N. M. 
•ell aaid premises at public outcry to 
tbe highest bidder for cash U> pay aaid 
judgment Indebtedness, and the costs 
of said action.

BEN SM ITH , 
Bpeciai Master.

COIIS AT WORK
Everybody reads this column. Here 

you will find ’ ’special bargains" ad
vertised. Watch for them each week. 
It will pay you. This column will tie 
the' "clearing house" aepeceially for 
our readers of the rural districts. Ixiok 
about your place, see what you have 
that you want to dispose of and adver 
tise it in this column, for sale or 
trade for the small sum of one cent a 
word. Try this column for results 
From 40U# to fifkXl. people will read 
your advertisement every week.

DR. W . E .P A T T E R S O N
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 67 2rin»s
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S G A R M A N Y
Physician  
and S urgaon

Office in Howard Block, 
Portales New Mexico.

FOR SALE
3<> head of .leracys aud Durham dairy 

cows will sell any part of herd. Are 
priced Ui sell. I. J. Wilcoxen, 1 1-2 
miles we*t I 1-2 mile north of l*or- 
talen. 8-ot

Wanted, your eggs, poultry and 
hides, i pay cash. Smith* Cash store. 
Old Hill wagon yard. 8-.’it

For Hale: Fight loU in block 21. 
Morrison addition, good four room 
house, well and pump, shed, storeroom, 
chicken house aud stable, all enclosed 
with rabbit proof fence. Terms. W. 
H. Hopkins. 8-tf

Wanted, representative for our firm, 
one that is interested iu fruit growing 
preferred, for our high grade nursery 
stock- The Denver Nursery company, 
W 44itb Ave, Denver, Colo. 8-tf

Bale or trade, five acre bl >ck adjoin 
ing town. Cash or part long time, 
lee Carter. 2tf

FOR 8AI.E;- 4o acres I A 1-4 mlie 
from court house. Good shallow wat
er land at a bargain, see J P. or J. K. 
Morrison, Portair*. N. M

D R . E . T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician  
and S urgaon

Office at Portales Drug Coinininy. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

office hours 0 a. no. to i> p. m

L. R. H O U O H .
O R N T IS T

CM ice in Keese Building (wsr J. L. 
OtiMtrn A Sons Grocery Store.

G . L . 
A t to r n e y -A t -L a w

Practice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

fO R T A L ia ,  NEW  MEXICO

W aahlngton E. L indaey
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary Public
United atatoo Commissioner

Pinal Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

S A M  J. N I X O N
LAW YER

Office in  Nixon Blink North
west oorner square. :: ::

Portales i New Mexico

T . £ .  M E A R S
LAW YER

Will practice in all Court**, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

P orta les , N ew  M sxico

D. L. Z1NN
AUCTIONEER

Call Traveler’s Ipn

New Mexico

Rales reasonable 
for dates. 

Portales.

Wanted: To buy one or two good 
milk cows. State price and kind. Ad
dress care. Herald-Times. If

Have six Oklahoma farms to trade 
for Now Mexico land.—Johnson Realty 
company, Elk City, Ok la. 7-f*

For Trade -812-Y 00 organ, guts I as 
new, will trade for gnnjl horse T V. 
Denton, Portals*. New Mexico. W tt.

For Sale Choice Ido acres, fenced, 
ernes fenced, fine well, h miles of l*or- 
teles. one mile of good school Cheap 
for immediate sale. Address "Owner" 
■•are Herald-Times 10 4tp.

For Sale—Indian Runner duck eggs, 
locents each, In whatever number de
sired. Mrs. K. H Hailey. lo if.

For Hale, Maps of Portales, also of 
Roosevelt county A. t'. Kearns.H-ut

S E E D S
8b Ute Ntetatfc- 

tatate for 1*14

N a i t r y  State

Rsswsfl Sss4

To Whom This May Concern—The 
south halfof section two, township three 
south of range 3t east, N. N. P. M , Is 
to he sold at ooce. Look (bis place 
over. Tf you can use a bargain in land, 
address "Farm " care of the Hearld- 
Times. Give full particulars, no rea
sonable offer refused. Owner cannot 
devote time to came un account of other 

■iters. Must eell. 10 4 t.

Wanted— Seoood hand wire, poets 
id wind mills, anywhere between 

Portales ami Tolar. Nee or wrlle C.O. 
Mikes, Tolar, New Mexico. 10 4t.

*

For Sale. Hale oanellO a 
P. Edmonds. Mann»N. M.

ton . H.
I l -3 tp

For sale. Jersey milk cow, fire years 
old, brash. Price 876.00. Geo W. 
Woods. _  ll-2a

For sals good second hand top bug- 
ga and harness. W. L. Heck. 11-Atp

—  i 1 j ____  _____  .'it  1 ... —

y  O U A  *RE f iEAT T
To the Btnfxitherit.canleBt and 
moat satisfying shave and 
most up-to date iiair cut in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
haroy building

THE BIG NEWffHOF. FBED CKOSBY. PB«r.

City Transfer
. N. S. ADA tat

Ftr faitk • tint ne« ft tee 71 hImUm hIM

M O N U M E N T S
We are Resident Agents of 
tbe.8 west water Marble Works
See us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY 4 SLEDGE

G E T  O U R  SPEC IA L 
PRICES ON L A R G E  
L O T S  O F  T O M A T O
C A B B A G E ,C A N T A 
LOUPES, O N I O N ,  
“STERLM6 BRAND TESTER"

nt,

For sale, alfalfa feed, watered ia 
August and frosted till act first class,
l!0  per :MS«y cubic feet In mow, Young 
roosters and hens 10 cents per |iound. 
A. Jones; box :W4, Portales, 11-1 tp

SEEDS
1114 Retail CATALOG aa Request

Farmers Supply
MRU. Company nr ml

Wanted, girl or woman for general 
housework. Wages 82U per month. 
Mra. A. A. Rogers, Portales

boat, lister plow betweeo Mo. Kings 
and Porta tee. FindeJ return to lfo 
ttnadee btnekemitn shop. Joe Bradley 
l l - 2tp

For tale, egg* from full blood Ruff 
Orptagteo ben. Mrs. Fannie IteM, at 
Mumble place, city. ll-Atp

For fialo, good double surrey. Also 
Indian Ru ane. duck n g * ,  fit) canJeet- 

The Herald $LM  a year and worth I t  Mag. W . M. OB*. tt»tf

C H A R LE S  G<
Painting ana

Bx.3S5 Pvtalas



known newspaper man of Albu
querque, and K. A. Koehler Jr. 
of Loti Angeles, who ha* had 
much experience in the compila
tion of worka of this kind. A* 
the book i* to be compiled and 
printed without expense to the 
State

There ia to be a joint debate 
within the next two weeks be
tween three debater* from the 
Portales high school and three 
from Elide. The question to-be, 
“ Resolved that the Monroe Doc
trine Shall Be Retained as the 
Permanent Foreign Policy of the 
United States." Portales has 
the negative. The winners will 
debate in the general Pecos Val 
ley contest to be held this spring

The tennis ciub lta» been or
ganised and the membership re 
xtricted to eight, which makes a 
more satisfactory size for a club 
than more than eight. The first 
game is s< heduled for Friday or 
Saturday. The members wish 
»o thank those who made it |*>s 
sible financially by giving the 
material of a former court to the 
club.

Miss-Dorothy Ham is a new 
pupil in the third grade this week.

The visitors of the past weem 
were Mrs. Braley, Dr. Pierce? 
Mr. Fairly, Miss Henderson, a 
national worker of the Christian 
temprance union. Dr. Light of 
Silver City and Reverend Dawn.

All absent and tardy pupils of 
the entire school are urged to 
improve their records along these 
lines and cause Portales to win 
in the attendance contest for the 
last three months of school,with 
Clovis Let us show Clovis that 
we can win in other than ath 
letic contests.

HONOK KOI.I,

High Fourth and Low Fifth 
Orphia Creek 
Myrtle Huffman 
Helen Humphrey 
Mardelle Morrison 
Virginia PaulseH 
FJizabeth Priddy 
George Cox 
Ralph Jackson.
I> tha Anderson 
Rachel Dunaway 
l>»e Johnson

Portales*sgr— of au IH IM s ir *  General a#- 
tonlshnaent bas b a n  t ip r w M d  W
otuM It ass been discovered that Dr. 
Jamas H. Musser. tbs dlaUagutsbsd
Philadelphia specialist, who died the 
odtst day. had a hraia tar M o w  tha 
normal la weight. Tha fact Is. haw 
ever. that neither ths weight ot  Lha 
hraia nor Its build bars anything ta

the board of managers is , 
very much pleased to have com-j 
pleted this arrangement. Tlie 
book will be extensively and 
beautifully illustrated and twen 
ty five thousand copies will be at 
the dis[smal of the Exposition 
board, lb will be remembered 
that in UtfM a similar volume was 
issued by the bureau ofimmi-i 
gration which did a large amount 
of good in attracting home seek 
«rs  and investers. The volume 
for the Panama-Cslifornia Expo 
sition at San Diego will cover the 
resources, attractions and ad 
vantages of each county in de , 
tail and consecutive order. The ; 
statistics will lie official and ac 
curate and will be read by the 
i )>oard before final approval. The 
publishers will place themselves 
in touch with the authorities of ; 
each section, chambers of com ! 
inerce and other civic organiza 
lions and will make iiersonal 
trips to every county and town, 
in the state. It is certain that 
the volume will be the most com ! 
prebensive and accurate review ! 
of New Mexico's industries and ! 
development thus far issued and j 
will prove an invaluable means' 
of advertising the state Work [ 
on the book will be begun imme I 
diately as the twenty five tlious ! 
and copies for the txjard are to 
be deliver/nl before January 1,1
un:> i

y made Tnesda 
ton Among The Following Men Have

Purchased Motors to take
The Place o f Engines

■rvgyor genen 
■Lucius Dills o 
•gistar of land 
wrnside of 811 
sea; Emmett P 
i gt Roswell; 1 
» of Tucurocai 
eceivers ui pu 
\saarate of La
ises; W G. Cc 
* at Roswell, F 
is of Santa Ro* 
\he president i

I \ __ • n inf*

perso*. It la tree that It la tanarsgy 
believed that a weight of I I  ounces Is 
tha lowaat at which aormal lateUC 
•ewce can ha expected; bat there as* 
taataaoae oa record where Idlote have 
bean found poaaeeeed o f  brains weigh
ts* as much as 40 ounces sad rich la 
eoaenietiona The brain of the avew 
ape man weighs shout 41 ounces and 
that of tha avarage woman about 
euncae— lha relatlva weight of the 
brain to the body being about the 
seme la the two aexee. The brains of 
tall man ars usually heavier than 
those of short men, but here again the 
proportion between the weight of the 
brain and the weight of the body Is 
preserved.

Frank Beard 15 h. p. Stover Oil Engine 

Frank GaBoway 10 h. p. Olds Gasoline Engine 

W. D. Job 20 h. p. Fairbanks Morse Engine 

Buchanan Brothers 20 b. p. Witte Engine

associate just 
me court of P< 
M.Hutchi -tsoi

Two things with regard to wireless 
telegraphy hare been brweght Into re- 
sewed prominence by the disaster to 
the Titanic— the Inestimable vales of 
tha ser-rloe as a means of summoning 
assistance for sinking ships, and the 
necessity of regulations to prevent pri
vate telegraphers from Interfering, 
with Irrelevant messages The stak
ing of ths Titanic occurred between 
two and three o'clock In the morning, 
an hour at which It might be supposed 
amateur wireless operators would all 
be la bWTsad asleep, says the Evening 
Wisconsin Nevertheless there are 
complaints that tbs wireless messages 
from ths Titanic were "taken" with 
difficulty because of Interference Is 
Europe as well as In the United States 
there will be legislation to put down 
what ths LoDdon Times calls "these 
freeze of private vanity or levity or

tome of the y< 
'rtales high ad 
f i r  power* soor 
•ns
Messrs. Patte 
/j 1 Langston I 
ja&l number of
feh school, at El 
In  of the sul 
%t the Monroe « 
|a maintained a* 

policy.' The 
jmn have the nep

Can You Afford to Delay Your
Question Any Longer

. w
rhict
U Milt’s Cheaper, Cleaner, 

Money Act Now
The winners in 
[>er go to Ro*w 
Ml meet debate 
j the Pecos Valk 

this debate ' 
iDSWell where tl 
Iters from al! p 
ks Valley. The 
Lae will carry c 
Lampion debate 
Efeoa Valley. 1 
I»nor and her^ 

Portales 1

And you who have motors sign up your power 
contracts now. You have the cheapest pow
er and best equipment to be had.

itstion
Baptist Church Directory

la Paris, t he police dogs have now 
been given offic ial rank and attack oa 
one of them l« classed as resist a uSe to 
lawfully constituted authority. The sit
uation has Its element of humor, but 
as a matter of fact, their protection 
as regular members of the police, has 
been found necessary to save them 
from the law leas gangs w hom they 
help the polios la restraining Still, 
the spectacle of a man arrested on the 
eberge of resisting a police dog In the 
discharge of his duty Is noval sad odd 
enough u> hsvs Its ludicrous side

if inei
ures
lomes

Sunday School ___  10 00 a. m
Preaching................1100a m
H. Y. P l ........  I) 00 p. m.
Preaching . . . . . . . .  7 00 p m.
Choir Practice Monday 7:00 p m 
Prayer Meeting Wed 7 00 p m 
Indies Aitl Thursday 2;W p. m. 
Communion services every first
Sunday ............. 11 00 a. m.
UusinesH meeting Wednesday 
night following each first Sun 
day. — W K. D a w n , Pastor.

See S. E. Ward, Gen. Mgr.
Portales Power and Irrigation Company

C ow  Bring* In $200.00
Ticket agent. W S Merrill, 

said to the Herald Times man 
juntas a little evidence of what 
t an be done in this country in 
the dairy business 1 will give 
you the results from our cow 
in 19UL “ We sold $IHO.0u worth 
of milk to our regular customers 
and didn t Keep a record of the 
amount sold to others, who would 
buy milk quite often There are 
mi in my family and counting 
the milk we used it is sate to say 
our cow brought us in $1*01' 0(V 
I feed a block of alfalfa.morning, 
noon and night I do not feed 
bran or shorts. I have tried this 
and find that I get better result* 
by feeding a quart of cotton seed 
meal morning and night, and I 
cut my feed bill down consider 
ably." Mr Merrill s manner of 
feeding his milk cow is new to 
us. Who else has tried this*' 
How do you feed your milk cowv 
Do you get better results with 
bran or shorts and cotton seed 
meal, or just with the meal”

tme 
[inner

Mrs O B Fra 
ea left Tseada 
» join her husbi

oner
Brail]

Tor a w «g«r a Cincinnati man sts 
M dossil o f bananas In to days, drank 
• vs glasses o f b ssr and asvsrsJ large 
portions of whisky each night of ths 
test, and flnlshsd o ff  with live doien 
hard boiled egga and two doien raw 
oysters. The story la vouched for, 
yet It Is almost aa hard to swallow as 
the wager must have been

Christian Church Bazaar

The ladies of the Central Chris 
tian church w II have a 
bazaar alsiut March JOth, place 
to be announced later There 
will be offered for sale a number 
of useful articles of wearing ap 
l>arel beside* * lot of Ja|*anese 
goods just arrived from Japan 
Among which is to be found Jap
anese stationery, l>eautiful tow 
els, chop sticks, idols, clogs, etc

f Roosevelt cot 
miter, 31, 1U13. OUR NEW SPRING

A man In Chicago complains that 
he Is ooa~UDually being Identified by 
ths police on account of his gold teeth. 
He must belong to tbs numerous class 
who are always getting into trouble 
because they cannot keep their mouths 
shut.

Coats and Dresses,»en. Road 
J A J re|>air 
Wild anin.al Ixn 
Assessor Morr 
\aaes»or McCa 
Treasurer Jone 
Co.Clerk Mitch 
Sheriff Deen 
Itemized statec 
have been duly 
fers of funds hi 
re)»ort made by 

Certified i> 
Attest:— C.P. V 

By 1 W

A Ootham Judge In a suit ovar a 
stilt decided that tbs drssa In dlaputs 
was a flu This nearly gave ths fair 
defendant ooe, and proved again tn 
ths satisfaction of Injured femininity 
the Intrinsic Injustice U  our man
made decisions.

Just arrived
«*

spring coats, and 

irts and 

silks,ra

tines and crepes. 

Many of the late 

designs and ma

terials

New slippers, em

broideries, dress 

goods and laces. 

Another shipment 

of silks just open

ed, large assort

ment of muslin 

underwear.
No Trouble To Show You Goode

The Womans Club new
I he Woman a club will meet 

with Mrs W. H Hall on Wednes
day .March 11 ,at at three o’clock 
The following domestic science4
program will be given Candy 
Making tn the Home, Mrs Cul 
berson. Demonstration, M e s 
dame* Culberson. Connally and 
Hawkins

Ths officers of ths Massach.
lafaat asylum give legal notice 
they have changed its asms 
adopted Lbs same of Maasachi 
Babies' hospital Boston la prt 
■I vs. too.

spring

dresses
W. H. Ball Talks

In conversation with the Her 
a 1*1 Times man, W. H. Hall said 

I came here from Kansas two 
years ago. I have practically 

every foot of tjie Portales 
Valley, consequently I think I 
know it and it looks better to me 
all the time. I looked over the 
irrigated sections of Colorado! 
and western Kansas before com 
ing here The ease of getting 
w.iter in this Valley, the price of ! 
it, and the independence of it ap 
l»ealed to me. I have invested I 
about $| .">,000 here and would in ! 
vest that much more if I hadit.' \ 

Mr Hall is one of our wide 
awake real estate men and hav I 
ing studied this Valley closely | 
what he says should carry much ! 
weight.

It may be all Id ths natural course 
I •▼snt», but there Is much talk over 

ths tslspbons la these daya, and It la 
all to ths affect thst talk la not as 
chsnp as It might, could, would or 
should bs

Collier’s
The  • N a tio n a l  . W eek ly
---------------------- F ir s t  T im e

Collier* i n  C l u b *

seen

A Washington citlaan. tn a dlvoros 
WtH. any* bla wlfl» mads him tlssp In 
ths barn with the horses. We mspwet- 
rully suggest that the case be Investi
gated by the Society for ths Preven
tion of Cruelty to ADlmals.

U n t i l  thi s  year  
C i f ivt' i  ha» been
void at V- SO Now 
the price it $2.SO 
and we ha ve ve, ured 
■ con rtition  b h*rr 
by w# can offer it 
»t a still further 
reduction in con
nection with this 

publication.

many 

different styles.

*  Cincinnati capitalist declares that 
a family of five could live on t i l  a 
week and save some of It  Possibly 
he Included bope aa one of the ar- 
Oohea of dlat they eeuld live on. If 
charity was out of the countSpecial Offer t* Oar Readers

R r c o e m / . n *  t h r  i r r . t  d r m a n d  lo r  f a d * * ' ,  t t 
th e  n e w  p r ic e ,  w e  h a v e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n t *  to  
o f fe r  i t  a n d  o u r  o w n  p u b l ic a t io n  e a c h  o n e  te a r  
to r  th e  p r ic e  o f Cedtet g a lo n e  T h i«  is  a l im i t e d  
im e r  a n d  m in t  be ta k e n  ad  v a n t  a c e  o f  o r o m p t l )

Wkat You G et rn Callier’s
C eB o r ’t  is  th e  o ne  b«g. in d e p e n d e n t ,  fe a r le s s  
** r e a l?  o f  th e  w h o le  c o u n t r y .  N o t  o n ly  t« i t  th e  
H ood c i t i t e n ’ i  h a n d b o o k  b u t  i t  tn a ls o  a 
m a f a n n e  f o r  th e  w h o le  f a m i ly .  A m o n g  th r^  
t h in e *  th a t  a y e a r 's  f u b a r r ip t i o n  g iv e *  a re  i

*«muc woo loveot! a « ay ^  
ntlllns ths » » i » r  powsr wasted la 
Spring floods win rot have the slight
est trouble In gating a front a u  |a 
tha kail of fame. Joyce-Pruit Co

Portales

Smn Diego Exposition
On# of the leap-year brides vara 
kt a min i ahrrwta should not the al- 
»sd  to atand In ths way of a\ mar 
kgs It dOMDl In variably

Santa Fe.N.M Feb 1.', 1PU 
The New Mexico Hoard of Ex 

position managers has just com 
pleted arrangement* for t|)e 
publication of a l>ook on New 
Mexico with D. R. Lane, a well

New MexicoThe United States spends more«than 
sisvsa million Wclkars a year for art, 
sot coasting tbs calendars and ,cigarHeraM-Timet


